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Psychine Missionaries
A friend of Dr. Slocum Remedies 

writes: “Send a bottle of Psychine 
to Mrs. W... They have a daughter 

meats iwidv in his limjdmg occupied in declinej aSd i believe it would 
by H.B. Annin & Friink Oennur. j help. her. I have mentioned your.

remedies to the family, and also cited 
of the miraculous cures accom-

XawVcncetown.port WaOcBear 'Ktvcr.Hnnapotts.

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- 
jnent in easily digested form.

Scott’s ^mtilsion is powerful nourish
ment—highly concentrated. ^

jfeg- It makes bone, blood and muscle without m 
(putting any tax on the digestion.

all DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00. X

Mr. nnneroft Ims luul sonic improve-from Bob- Grass la looking finely in this sec
tion, being much abend ol last seas-

» Mr. Blackburn, of Middleton, spent i W. W. Clarke returned
ton on Saturday.

Mr. Edward Alcorn 
owner of twin colts.

left for New George E. Cortett and W. A. Chute 
1 drove from Annapolis last Friday.

Sunday in town.
Homestead Company, is here on his 
annual vacation.

on.: is the happy
Miss 1,. Elliott who has liven the ] 

guest of Miss Lou Elliott at Port
Mrs. Howard Burke is again about 

her household duties, 
well.

pushed inside the last 18 years, of
George for 1 lie past few months is which I have knowledge. ’ ' 
now the guest of.H. Held

and is quite
Mr. B. B. Hardwick 

York on Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur Rice,

in town last Friday.

T. 0. IRWIN, Little Britain, Ont.
Run down conditions from lung, stom

ach or other constitutional trouble cur- ^
, . , , , , , , ’ ed by Psychine. At all druggists, 00c and

sawing this ; we ,m‘ Phased to report. Improving. |100> or Dr. T A Slocum, Ltd., Toronto 
Our dealers in wall paper and ngri- ;

cultural implements have been doing —------ -------------------- -------------------—
! a g< od business of late.

nnd Fred RamsayDaniel Barnes 
visited among their friends here over

The probabilities are that a cherry 
carnival will be held again this sum- | 
mer.

Miss Rhoda Cummings,

of Bear River. Mrs. John Hail and Mr. C. B. Whu
man who'lmve lieen seriously ill arewas Sunday.

1 Vi. Ramsay will finish 
week, and' will proceed to move his 
mill to Dalhousie.

I
Miss Clara Marshall, of Weymouth.* i

of Digby,is visiting friends in tôwu.
Miss Dorothy Lewin, of St. John, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. O. P.

is visiting Miss Alice Shannon. | Be y Wiswell Covert has secured a posi-
Lloyd Potter has returned from his All places of business wll be clos- ^ ^ constnlction work of the' V,',-y little fanning 1ms been done

vacation and is again at his desk in ed on Monday, May 25th, it being a. f ^ Moncton here yet. The ground is very wet and
public holiday. " . cold.

! w A Purdy, Esq., returned to Mrs. Fred Parker is reported as ,

fngTfë: dëysSawith^ ST' j r Krs.1 Auction on the premises
Mrs. Raymond arrived on Wednes- ° . Mrs A.H. Whitman of Portland Me.

Mr day from New York on n visit to We have noticed a large barque 
her mother, Mrs. Edwin Potter. and a barquentin, and three schoon-

up to Annapolis to load with 
There must be something

h

AUCTION.
19071856 the Union Bank.

Miss Grace Lawson, of St. John, 
is visiting her grandparents, 
and Mrs. John Orde.

Mrs. Robert Gardiner, of Malden. 
Mass., is visiting her parents,
"and Mrs. J. P. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crowe 
Miss Bessie Crowe,

: To be sold at PublicLarge (juunttilles of trout are being

Union Bank of fialifax Mr.

of the subscriber, Satur-
nnil Mr. E.H. Whitman of Providence day May k 3rd, at OD6

o’clock p. m. the follow-41 -R.I.' ure home, the guest of H. ■ H- 
Whitman.

Mr I’vlyva of )ViiodstocU. N. fc. has *U£2"■ 
lieen the guest of 11 11. Whitman.

INOO.RPRATED 1856 ers go 
. lumber. 

doing there.

Laurie Nicholl, of Allston, Mass, 
who arrived on Friday last, 

their guest of Miss Annie McDormond.
I Mrs. Horton Phinney,

and
of Middleton, 

end with

Reserve, $1,175,000.Capital, $1,500,000 is a
4 Bedroom Suites. 1 I’arlor Suite I 

for about seven S( vrral of our hor*emeu will attend Upright Piano. 1 Extension Table,
vet the rates at Cambridge on tip.* 25 111. i other Tables. Chairs, Lounge. 5 Stoves

helpless. s done by nearly Gamps. Pictures. Kitchen Utensils,
and other articles too numerous to 
mention. _

DIRECTORS—— spent the week 
parents.

Reagh Burns, teller in the Bank of been visiting her parents,
his Mrs. W. A. Purdy, - turned home on

Captain Cornelius Ryder, although 
i being an invalid 

years and entirely 
a good -appetite and is feeling quite 
well this spring.

who lias 
Mr. andWm. Rociik, Vice J’rcs.Wm. Robertson, Pres.

C. C- Bi.ackadar, E. G. Smith, Geo. Mitchell, A. E again resumed
A. Amberman, Saturday, 

junior of this bank, is now on his . 
vacation. Mr. Hughes, of New Glas- St. John last Wednesday via S. S.

Bear River, where he joins the 
has cutter, Curlow.

Nova Scotia, 
duties on Tuesday. every farmer this Spring and all are : 

busy at this work at the present S 
time.

Mrs limit is quite ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs" ,1 ulm Stoddard.

Miss Alive Whitman is again able to 
lie out (if doors after her long and 
serious illness.

If. lb A unis has moved into S. B. 
Hall's house, theonerecently purchas
ed of Mr. and Mrs Alf. Phinney.
. Mrs. A.T. Marshall of Clarence has : 
been here for a few days owing to 
the illness of her mother.

Our Butter and Cheese Factory Is 
getting huge quantities of-milk these 
days. Four teams are now carrying 
the same to and from the farmer’s 
doors.

Harry Fcltus of Amherst has been 
spending a week here with his parents. !

Principal Spinney and family have ; 
removed I o the Seim finer house on the , 
south side of the river.

Nets were set for «.had oil Monday 
evening, the first tinieior the season.

Jones, Geo. Stairs,
E. L. Thorne, Gcnl. Mgr. C. N. Strickland, Asst. Genl. 

. Mgr. A. D. McRae, Supt. of branches. W. C. Harvey, Inspector

William Cahoon was a passenger to The fitting schooners, Margaret 
Wilfrid L., and Falcon

Also 1 Rating Wagon nearly new, 
and Harnesses.

TERMS OF SALE:—All sums under 
S4.00 cash, above that amount " 
months with approved security at 

I i; p. e.

Leonard,
skippers McGrath, Hayden and Casev 

arc anchored of! here
tgow, is still relieving.

Mrs. McLellan, of Annapolis,
to Wolfville to reside, says the

! respectively.Savings Bank Department Board bf TradeThe Bear River They report fair fishing.(Monday), 
but low prices and blowy weather.

come
! Acadian, and will occupy the dwell- held a meeting on Monday night at 

of Acadia street their rooms, when matters of im-at all branches ing at the corner
and Gaspereaux avenue, lately occu- portance to the town and surround- 

The lattër ing country were brought before the
Campbell Willett,

Granville Centre.Springfield.Money Orders pied by Mrs. Heckman.
il moving into the house on Acadia meeting and discussed, 

street where Professor and Mrs. ; guj Morehouse, who has been chief 
Ringwald formerly resided. engineer of S. S. Bear River, has

severed his connection with the S. 8. airs. S. T. Lohnes spent a few 
Company, and takes a similar posi- days at Mahon- this week.

'tion on the 8. 8. Ida Lou. His posi
tion is now filled by Mr. Collins. 1 
late of the latter steamer. We are .

: sorry to lose old friends.

sold at lowest current rates.
(May 12th.) Horse Racing

Athletic Sports.t
AT

i Central Park. Cambridge,
VICTORIA DAY

Monday, flay 25.

lower tByanvillc ------AND------Rev. M: Bool occupied the pulpit 
of the Baptist church 
morning.

on Sunday

GOOD ROAST BEEF. B. W. Shafner, Esq., continues in 
poor health.

The Bchaker weir continues 
take quantities of herring.

Captain George Johnson went 
Shelburne last week 
trip.

James Mussells 
last week to ship 
vessel.

At time of writing we are sorry to 
Lester Starratt very ill withand Ethel Rice,The Misses ZillaIf you want to know how good 11EEF can be. order it from 

us.
ITyou want Clean, Wholesome and carefully Dressed Bee*, 

order it from us.
If yov want BEEF just when.you want it—no [later—order it

from us.

i report
who have teen attending the com- : typhoid fever. 

; merclal Business College at Halifax, 
having passed successful exaintnations 
are at home.
Ethel leaves for Passadena, Caltfor-

to

of Middleton 
been doing dental work in this

Dt. C. H. Baltzer,
on a business iar.On Wednesday Miss

j place for the past week.
! Mrs. Sidney Conrad and two chil-

were the
went to Boston nia, where she takes a position 
on an American stenographer with a large business dr en,

: as
of New Germany, 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Grimm 
i uring the week.

A,pie Social is to be given in J.
on Tuesday evening

1 mile horse race, free for all pacers 
end trotters, 8 to enter and 5 to start. * 

i Purse $100.
J mile race for any horse without 

, record, pacers and trotters, best J 
i heats, purse $90. 8 to enter and 5. to 
start. _

Green horse race. Horses that nave 
Mr. E. H. Banks has finished saw- ) neVer started on a track before; pav- 

_ , ]o,s 1 ers and trotters, S to enter itnd 5
” ' | start Purse $S0. '
Swallows have made their appear- ; ., bicycle race- Open to

ance of late. i This race will be sanctioned by Mari- 9
„ „ „ „ , , . . time Province Athletic Association.,
Mr. George Holland, who has been ,Ial{mlle run. open to all 100 yards

j dash. Prises for last three events will 
be announced on posters. w,

Tub of War, 4 men on a side, to puli 
Selfridge were around last week buy- cleats. Prize $4. 
ng cattle.

WILLIAMS «& TIB;ERT house.
Miss Florence Buckler, of Annapo- 

is visiting Miss Winnie
TORBROOK.

lis Royal,
Thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Morrison, 
sr., visited relatives

Steep Brook Ï. Bent's hall 
next. May 20th. Proceeds for repairs 
in the Baptist church.$ted$ for early Sowing (May 12th.)

at Granville (May 6th.)
Centre last,week. i

I John C. W. Ditmars is ill with tv- j 
I phoid fiver in Boston City Hospital.

3Irs. Charlotte Buggies, after spend- 
in; the winter in Digby. has returned I 
heme.

A Band of Hope was organized here Mi,£ Bye Durling has just recover- 
tke other day with twenty-two char- j (d {rcm a severe illness, 
ter members.

-Mr. William Curtis, 
charge 
ness 

! visit.
Mr. James R. Ditmars. who lost his 

barn by fire some days ago, with all 
his live stock incliding 30" chickens, 
is now preparing to rebuild.

Mr. Charles T. Harris died this 
(McnJay) morning of asthma and 
heart trouble. He leaves a wife, a son 
nul a daughter, also a sister ard a 1 
large connection of relatives, to mourn 11 
their loss.

WEST INGLISVILLB.Mrs. Wallace Covert, jr., and child 
Mr. andXVe have now our full lines of Seeds in stock. Start your 

Tomatoes and Cauliflowers early and i tsurc yourself the 
first fruit. Our stock of.

arc visiting her parents, 
Mrs. Almon Parker, Belleisle. (May 12th.)

M.. and Mrs. George Banks have 
ston.

sailed for : 
on the yacht.

This

Captain John D. Apt 
Quebec on Saturday 
Valmore, as sailing master, 
craft is owned in Chicago and is on 
the way to the Lakes to enter the

quite ill, is now improving.flowtr Seeds Messrs. Leland Gould and Spurgeon 1
includes the choicest and best special lines of the best growers.

Atlee’s Strains
of MIXED SWEET PEAS and GIANT CALIFORNIA VARIE- 
'GATED NASTURTIUMS both climbing and dwarf are unexcelled. 

Jjÿ-The above named we put up in 5c and 10c packaged. Postage 
Send us a trial order.

Ball Came, name of teams to be 
D, E. Armstrong has about finished announced on posters.

Entrance fee forhorseraces and tug 
of war will lie 10 p.c.. bicycling and 
foot racing will be SOc. each, 

Arrangements will be made for 
special trains and music. See posters.

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Whitman vis- 
who has the : ite(j friends here yesterday, 

of an extensive lumber busi- Caa3ic whitman spent last
in Lincoln, N. H.. is home on a Saturday witb friends here.

1 Mr. Morse Durling has left for Nic- 
i taux, where he may spend the sum-

:
races.

the cut of logs put in by Mr. Stod-■ 1
dart oi Lawrencetown.

The last few days of warm weather 
have encouraged farmers to think 
that spring is really here.

port lorne
jpaid on all package seeds.

jtoee’s Drug and Stationery Store D. E. WOODMAN, Manager(May 12th.)
Charles Foster is at Smith's Cove 

engaged at carpenter work.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Cropley 
daughter.

M.\ Frank Starratt, who has been 
ho e for a short time, went to sea 
3 week ago.

M.\ and Mrs. Edward Sanford have 
returned horns from Lynn, 
they have been the last winter.

Schooner Maudie arrived on the | 
11th instant from Annapolis 
part cargo of bone-meal. It will now 
take cargo to Victoria Harbor

Captain S. M. Beardsley 
for a short time, 
salmon weir 
Brook, which will be completed this 
wee.'.

Mrs. Rachel Graves, who has been 
spending the past three months at 
Williamstoa and Bridgetown, return
ed home a short time ago.

met.
The (try house at the No. 1 shaft j 

and an- ;
Ml. Elmer Banks has been visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin burned on Saturday night, 
other fire started at the top of the 
shaft house Monday afternoon.

Snnapolte "Roçal 1ft. S. I hi:i parents,
Banks.

j Mies Sadie Banks spent the week 
end with her friend, Miss Essie Neily Weak Eyes.NEW GOODS - on the birth of a Teamsters will be hauling lumber 

to ths branch railroad at the mines 
to: a month or more. From H^jef 
road it will, ti shipped on the main Should be attended to at once and

: bv a competent specialist. I make no 
On Sunday a moose came from the charge for consultation and exsmina- 

pastura of the Allen property, now tion and my prices for glasses when 
occupied by Murdock Dunn, and pass- needed, are very reasonable. After do- 
ed elesf to Frank Woodbury's build- ; ing work in this vicinity for the past 

It crossed the road and went i twelve years' you will find my work 
and ! first-class.

continued into Bloomington. It did 
not seem to be pursued and was bold ■ Queen Hotel^ Annapolis, for one week, 
enough to put its fore feet on the 
steps of Mr. Morse's house in Bloom
ington.

in Brooklyn.
We are glad to report that those 

been suffering from la
l

who have 
grippe are improving. line to various points.

■

All the latest Novelties in Neckwear, 
Blouscs’.and Whitewear for Ladies

Children’s Dresses and Tiers. A nice range of Rib
bons and Lace. Art Muslins. Cretonnes, Lawn. A lew- 
bargains left in Wrappers, Children’s Dresses Blankets 
and Corsets.

Neva Scotia Horticultural Exhibitwhere One good reason for school ground 
! planting- is for the comfort 
ÿeacher and pupils 
building from seven to nine months 
each year. A schoolhouse so situated 

to wholly lack protection from in- 
olten subjects its

of thetion who occupy the
with ings.

into Edward Martin’s pastureTo Be Held At Kentville ;th, 8th, 
9th, Oct îçoS. / ■

as
is home 

He is having a 
built near Starratt

clement weather 
occupants to distressing conditions. 
The winds of spring and summer are 
often almost as trying as those of 
winter, and in summer the sun beats 
down with unchecked violence 
plenty of shade should be provided. 
Thus each season is accompanied by 

effects ior those who must attend

*■

HENRY KIRWIN. 
Oculist-Optician.

;l $25.00 is offered for apples 
from trees sprayed not less than 
three times during the season with 
“Campbell’s Nico Soap and Horne 
made Bordcau"'

and (continued from page 1.) ISAAC C. WHITMAN
th! farm, and the hints given to our 
farmers if carried outWe are still selling Childrens Boots, and Hosiery at the 

old prices. Men’s and Boy’s new stock of Spring Caps. 
Rubbers all grades and sizes.

Don’t forget our pure Spices and Extracts in bulk, 
Bananas. Oranges. Lemons, Cocoanuts and bandies. New 
stock of Fresh Garden Seeds.

Butter and Eggs wanted.

should add Having accepted the position of 
salesman for Frost and Wood A, Co
in place of Harry Miller, resigned, is 

is in full sympathy with the ^parod to ^omers tic

work ol the County Board. ■ Implements, and also repairing. A full
President Woodworth then gave a stock of parts for repairing may 

most "interesting and instructive ad-1 found at Gordon Goldsmith's Black
spraying, showing the P™- j fm|lso hunting the. Sharpless Separa- 

per way to mix and apply. The, tQr will C£l]1 upon customers short- 
I large audience kept him busy an- j ly 

swering questions, as this is a vital ; Postoffice address. Round Hill.
Telephone number 75.

passed to April lfith, 190S

2. $i;.oo By same fur apples i.IH
f-om ««, yWer-. ta. )h,„ ! SZ
twice with Campbell s Nico Soap. May not these conditions be reme-

3. $25.00 is offered for apples : died? To this the answer certainly 
taken from trees sprayed not loss i should be that they may. They have

been remedied in some instances, and 
be in others. It is not too much

Theto this county.much wealth 
Professor is always a welcome guest

DEATH OF GEORGE O. SMITH
AT CLEMBNTSPORT. and

beGeorge T. Smith died at his home 
in Clcmentsport, 
the 12th' inst., aged 76 years, leaving 
a wife and eight children. The body 

taken to Kingston, N. S.. • for

Tuesday evening, than twice with “Swift's Arsenate dress oncan
to say that in tine cases out of ten 

4. $lo.CO is offered for potatoes exposed school grounds can bo ren- 
grown on “Nova Scotia Fcrterlizei” dered comfortable by planting, trees

in the windbreaks.

of Lead.”
BEAR

* RIVER, N.S.W W. WADE was
interment. The deceased formerly re-

matter to orchardists.
A vote oi thanks was 

Professor Gumming, Mr. Barnstead ; 
the Press of the Valley for free no- [ 
tices, and D. A. R. for one fare tick
et. A special vote of thanks was ten
dered Miss Chase for her kindness in 
reporting the full proceedings of both 
meetings.

sided in that town, removing to 
Clementsport <^1 little more than a 
year ago, where he purchased a farm 
and retired from active business. He 
was a man of considerable ability, 
was highly respected by all who knew 
him, and made many friends in this

Prizes $6.00 and $4 00.
5. $S 00 is offered for collection 

of mangles, turnips and potatoes 
grown on “ Pigeon Fertilizer” Prizes ing a woman, who has just been dis- 
$5.00 and $3.00 cove'red in Buffalo, N. Y.. big money.

The showmen want her as a curjosi-
!ty;

6m.

WOMAN WITH THREE EYES.i

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS! Showmen and scientists are offer-
Take Notice

The old, celebrated building - 
W. A. Chute, is again in the Ar

te move and raise

Now in Stoçk:-
Rennies xxx Timothy, Red Alsike and 

Crimson Clover Oats, Buckwheat and Cow 
Corn, Turnips, Mangolds, ugtr Bdet), C ar rots 
and a, full line of all Garden Seeds, v v v Y

2500 lbs Vitriol and Paris Green for Spraying

■
6. $S.oo is offered for the best co!- the medical men want her as a

lection of mangles turnips and j study for experimenting,
Great Eastern woman has three eyes. The third eye-

just

during his short resi- 
by all of

mover,community,
dence in Clementsport, 
whom he was highly respected, and

for this j field prepared 
j all classes of buildings, to float 
1 stranded vessels, hoLst boilers or

potatoes, grown on 
Fertilizer, prizes $5.00 and $3.00. 

Note. In order that intending

Mme. Marie Yulisse Harrison has 
ust signed a contract to appear as 
wima donna with Floryn’s celebrated , engines out of steamers, etc. Have 
Brussels Operatic Company. She will 1 forty years experience in the 
appear with the company in Califor- j batsiness and'am the only practical 
aia, Texas and Mexico for a season building movcr in the Lower Prov-. 
if fifteen weeks. Before going south . * ,inces. Will meet any competilbn.

Philadelphia, Prices right.

is in the hack of her head.Ms death will be regretted by a host 
of friends. above the neck, and she can see per

fectly any object placed before this 
competitors way have timely notice, (ye even when her other two perfect 
this information is given in advance ! and natural eyes are closed, 
of the prize list, now in the print- i otter strange and remarkable feature

hands, and which will be issued is that she can close her two froat 
shortly eyes and keep her back eye opened.

• " or she can close or open them all at
once. When on the street she covers 
her third eye with a bow of ribbon 
tied to her hair. She is very sensi
tive about her odd blessing.

NEWSPAPERS BRING
BEST RESULTS. An-

The Y. M. C. A. Secretaries of Io- 
diana at the Twentieth Annual Con
ference discussed “Advertising.” The 
Secretaries agree that circular let- 
lets bring fair results, and pamph
lets and street car advertisements 
bring minor results, .while news
papers. wherever or however located, 
reach the people as nothing else can.

GET OUR PRICES. 
it worn cost leu ANYiame. rr will save you money

ers ihe will appear at the head 
.ompany in Boston,
Buffalo and other large cities, 
will appear in such parts as Violetta 
ind Traviata and Marguerite in

of the

*Address
W. A. CHUTE, 

Bear River. N. S.

She s'

MINARD'S LINIMENT USED BYC. L. PÏGGOTT Faust.PHYSICIANS.

e ■
■

*

MISS WADE HAS OPENED HER MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT FOR SPRING BUSINESS.

:


